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Solvent Based Adhesives
AF178 TOLUENE FREE HIGH HEAT RESISTANT ADHESIVE 1LT CAN
AF 178 is a polychloroprene adhesive in flammable solvents. The combination of fast
drying, long tack life and excellent hot strength make it an ideal choice for automotive
trim bonding but it is also excellent as a general, high strength contact adhesive
AF178 TOLUENE FREE HIGH HEAT RESISTANT ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
AF 178 is a polychloroprene adhesive in flammable solvents. The combination of fast
drying, long tack life and excellent hot strength make it an ideal choice for automotive
trim bonding but it is also excellent as a general, high strength contact adhesive
THIXOFIX EASY SPREAD CONTACT ADHESIVE 40ML TUBE
Alpha Thixofix Contact Adhesive has been developed for the specific aim of making
simple the bonding of laminated plastics to wood and other substrates, whilst
maintaining the well proven efficiency of ordinary contact adhesives.
THIXOFIX EASY SPREAD CONTACT ADHESIVE 250ML CAN
Alpha Thixofix Contact Adhesive has been developed for the specific aim of making
simple the bonding of laminated plastics to wood and other substrates, whilst
maintaining the well proven efficiency of ordinary contact adhesives.
Also available in a 500ML Can, 1LT Can, 2.5LT Can, and 5LT Can
S1735 PIPE CEMENT 500ML CAN
Alpha S1735 is pipe weld cement specifically developed for bonding rigid PVC or ABS.
This adhesive can be used for many applications in the plastic moulding industries as
well as the building industry, where Alpha S1735 is used as a solvent weld in the
fabrication of rigid PVC rainwater and general drainage systems. It is also suitable for
potable water systems.
AN181 GENERAL PURPOSE AEROSOL 500ML AEROSOL
AN 181 has been designed to bond a wide range of foams and insulation materials, as
well as wood, plastics, metal etc. NB not suitable for bonding plasticized PVC
L107 UPHOLSTERY SOLUTION 1LT CAN
A buff coloured natural rubber solution of high viscosity, which meets the requirements
of MOD Specification DEF STAN 80-86/2.
L107 UPHOLSTERY SOLUTION 5LT CAN
A buff coloured natural rubber solution of high viscosity, which meets the requirements
of MOD Specification DEF STAN 80-86/2.
S520 MOD GRADE BLACK CEMENT 5LT CAN
A black adhesive conforming to DEF STAN 80/57/3 Rubber Resin No.3
S708 HIGH GREEN STRENGTH BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 1LT CAN
Alpha S.708 has been developed as a multi-purpose brush adhesive.
S708 HIGH GREEN STRENGTH BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha S.708 has been developed as a multi-purpose brush adhesive.

S758 HIGH VISCOSITY BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 1LT CAN
Alpha S.758 has been developed as a multi-purpose brush adhesive, with a higher
viscosty than S708
S758 HIGH VISCOSITY BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha S.758 has been developed as a multi-purpose brush adhesive, with a higher
viscosty than S708
S758 HIGH VISCOSITY BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 205LT DRUM
Alpha S.758 has been developed as a multi-purpose brush adhesive, with a higher
viscosty than S708
S834 FOAM BONDING BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha S834 is a foam-building solution which has been specially formulated for bonding
PVC foam, latex foam and polyurethane foams of the polyether types, to themselves and
each other.
S889 MOD GRADE BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
A high viscosity off-white solution, meeting the requirements of DEF STAN 80/57/3,
Cement Rubber Resin No: 5.
S914 LOW VISCOSITY BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT
S914 is a free flowing amber solution, suitable adhering a wide variety of substrates,
Alpha S914 adhesive has good initial grab and forms very strong bonds to a wide range
of materials
S1240 HIGH GREEN STRENGTH BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
A black brush contact adhesive producing bonds with good heat resistance
S1358 HIGH HEAT RESISTANCE BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 1LT CAN
S 1358 is a multi purpose brush contact adhesive based on polychloroprene, giving high
heat resistance
S1358 HIGH HEAT RESISTANCE BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
S 1358 is a multi purpose brush contact adhesive based on polychloroprene, giving high
heat resistance
S1358 HIGH HEAT RESISTANCE BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 205LT DRUM
S 1358 is a multi purpose brush contact adhesive based on polychloroprene, giving high
heat resistance
S1358TF TOLUENE FREE HIGH HEAT RESISTANCE BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 1LT CAN
A toluene free version of S1358
Also available in 5LT Cans and 205LT Drums
S1762MB SPRAYABLE PU ADHESIVE PRIMER 5LT CAN
Alpha S1762MB is translucent, low viscosity sprayable one part polyurethane adhesive.S
1762MB is used for bonding plasticized PVC to itself and many other substrates where
plasticizer migration is a problem.
S1922TF CLEAR TOLUENE FREE LONG OPEN TIME SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha S.1922 (TF) is a powerful, high performance sprayable adhesive, having high heat
resistance. S 1922 has been formulated without the use of toluene.
S1922TF CLEAR TOLUENE FREE LONG OPEN TIME SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 25LT DRUM

Alpha S.1922 (TF) is a powerful, high performance sprayable adhesive, having high heat
resistance. S 1922 has been formulated without the use of toluene.
S1922TF CLEAR TOLUENE FREE LONG OPEN TIME SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 205LT DRUM
Alpha S.1922 (TF) is a powerful, high performance sprayable adhesive, having high heat
resistance. S 1922 has been formulated without the use of toluene.
S1922TF RED TOLUENE FREE LONG OPEN TIME SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 25LT DRUM
Alpha S.1922 (TF) is a powerful, high performance sprayable adhesive, having high heat
resistance. S 1922 has been formulated without the use of toluene.
S1930 CONTACT GRADE CONTACT ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha Contract Grade is a brushable general purpose high strength contact adhesive that
forms a strong permanent bond to a wide variety of materials.
S2000A HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 250ML CAN
Alpha S.2000 is a two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive to DEF STAN 80106/1. specifically formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and
synthetic rubber surfaces, used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber
goods and numerous industrial applications.
S2000A HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 1LT CAN
Alpha S.2000 is a two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive to DEF STAN 80106/1. specifically formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and
synthetic rubber surfaces, used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber
goods and numerous industrial applications.
S2000A HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 4.284 LT CAN
Alpha S.2000 is a two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive to DEF STAN 80106/1. specifically formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and
synthetic rubber surfaces, used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber
goods and numerous industrial applications.
S2000B HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM - ACTIVATOR 14.5ML GLASS BOTTLE
Alpha S.2000 is a two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive to DEF STAN 80106/1. specifically formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and
synthetic rubber surfaces, used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber
goods and numerous industrial applications.
S2000B HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM - ACTIVATOR 57ML GLASS BOTTLE
Alpha S.2000 is a two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive to DEF STAN 80106/1. specifically formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and
synthetic rubber surfaces, used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber
goods and numerous industrial applications.
S2000B HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM - ACTIVATOR 230ML GLASS BOTTLE
Alpha S.2000 is a two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive to DEF STAN 80106/1. specifically formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and
synthetic rubber surfaces, used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber
goods and numerous industrial applications.
S2002 METAL PRIMER FOR S2000 5LT CAN
Alpha S.2002 is a neoprene based metal primer for use with Alpha S.2000 & S 5001.
This primer ensures a good bond on metal.
CONTACT 21 BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha Contact 21 is a general purpose brush contact adhesive that forms a strong

permanent bond to a wide variety of materials.
CONTACT 21 BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT EP CAN
Alpha Contact 21 is a general purpose brush contact adhesive that forms a strong
permanent bond to a wide variety of materials.
S2049 HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 4.275 LT CAN
Alpha S2049 is a polyurethane-based contact adhesive, S2049 has been specifically
developed for bonding PVC and Polyurethane fabrics to themselves and to GRP in the
manufacture of rigid hull inflatable boats, but is also suitable for use in many other
industrial applications. The adhesive can be used as a 1-part adhesive, but enhanced
properties are achieved when used in conjunction with S 5001 Part B
S2057 HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 4.284 LT CAN
Alpha S2057 is a general purpose, two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive specifically
formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and synthetic rubber surfaces,
used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber goods and numerous
industrial applications.
S2057 HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 4.284 LT CAN
Alpha S2057 is a general purpose, two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive specifically
formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and synthetic rubber surfaces,
used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber goods and numerous
industrial applications.
S2193 RIB ADHEISVE (REQUIRES ALPHA CURING AGENT) 4.284LT CAN
Alpha S 2193 is a general purpose, two part poly-chloroprene based adhesive specifically
formulated to give good adhesion to a variety of natural and synthetic rubber surfaces,
used in the manufacture of inflatable life rafts, general rubber goods and numerous
industrial applications.
S5001A HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 240ML CAN
Alpha S 5001 is a two part polychloroprene adhesive.S5001 A & B have been formulated
to meet all the requirements of BASE 5001.
S5001A HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 4.275LT CAN
Alpha S 5001 is a two part polychloroprene adhesive.S5001 A & B have been formulated
to meet all the requirements of BASE 5001.
S5001A HIGH PERFORMANCE BONDING SYSTEM 21.45LT CAN
Alpha S 5001 is a two part polychloroprene adhesive.S5001 A & B have been formulated
to meet all the requirements of BASE 5001.
S5001B CURING AGENT 10ML GLASS BOTTLE
Alpha S 5001 is a two part polychloroprene adhesive.S5001 A & B have been formulated
to meet all the requirements of BASE 5001.
S5001B CURING AGENT 170ML GLASS BOTTLE
Alpha S 5001 is a two part polychloroprene adhesive.S5001 A & B have been formulated
to meet all the requirements of BASE 5001.
TRIMSPRAY 500ML AEROSOL
Alpha Trimspray is a multi-purpose, high tack aerosol adhesive. Specially formulated for
use in the automotive industry, it is based on synthetic rubber in solvents.
Z316 25LT DRUM
The product is based on a blend of rubber compound and resins in flammable solvents

and is intended for use in the tyre repair and treads joining industries.
S1588 FLEXIBLE PVC ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
S 1588 is a brushable clear nitrile solution of medium viscosity, Alpha S1588 has been
specifically developed for bonding soft, plasticized PVC and polyurethane materials to
themselves or to metals.
Z316 205LT DRUM
The product is based on a blend of rubber compound and resins in flammable solvents
and is intended for use in the tyre repair and treads joining industries.

Non Flammable Solvent Based Adhesives
AN188 LOW ODOUR SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE CLEAR 5LT CAN
Alpha AN 188 Sprayable Adhesive is an exceptionally versatile adhesive suitable for
application by low pressure, conventional and airless spray system. The product is based
on a blend of synthetic polymers and resins in non-flammable solvents and is intended
for use in the furniture, upholstery and foam conversion industries.
AN188 LOW ODOUR SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE CLEAR 25LT DRUM
Alpha AN 188 Sprayable Adhesive is an exceptionally versatile adhesive suitable for
application by low pressure, conventional and airless spray system. The product is based
on a blend of synthetic polymers and resins in non-flammable solvents and is intended
for use in the furniture, upholstery and foam conversion industries.
AN188 LOW ODOUR SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE CLEAR 205LT DRUM
Alpha AN 188 Sprayable Adhesive is an exceptionally versatile adhesive suitable for
application by low pressure, conventional and airless spray system. The product is based
on a blend of synthetic polymers and resins in non-flammable solvents and is intended
for use in the furniture, upholstery and foam conversion industries.
AN188 LOW ODOUR SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE RED 25LT DRUM
Alpha AN 188 Sprayable Adhesive is an exceptionally versatile adhesive suitable for
application by low pressure, conventional and airless spray system. The product is based
on a blend of synthetic polymers and resins in non-flammable solvents and is intended
for use in the furniture, upholstery and foam conversion industries.
AN189 SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE CLEAR 5LT CAN
Alpha AN 189 Sprayable Adhesive is an exceptionally versatile adhesive suitable for
application by low pressure, conventional and airless spray system. The product is based
on a blend of synthetic polymers and resins in non-flammable solvents and is intended
for use in the furniture, upholstery and foam conversion industries.
Also available in 25LT and 205LT Drums.
AN189 SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE RED 5LT CAN
Alpha AN 189 Sprayable Adhesive is an exceptionally versatile adhesive suitable for
application by low pressure, conventional and airless spray system. The product is based
on a blend of synthetic polymers and resins in non-flammable solvents and is intended
for use in the furniture, upholstery and foam conversion industries.
Also available in 25LT and 205LT Drums.
SN1314 GREEN HIGH STRENGTH BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 1LT CAN

SN1314 has been developed as a non-flamable brushable multi-purpose adhesive. It
forms strong, permanent contact bonds between various materials
SN1314 GREEN HIGH STRENGTH BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
SN1314 has been developed as a non-flamable brushable multi-purpose adhesive. It
forms strong, permanent contact bonds between various materials
SN1554 CLEAR HIGH HEAT RESISTANCE SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha SN1554 is a powerful non-flammable sprayable general purpose adhesive, having
high heat resistance, available in clear or red.
Also available in 25LT and 205LT Drums.
SN1554 RED HIGH HEAT RESISTANCE SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 5LTCAN
Alpha SN1554 is a powerful non-flammable sprayable general purpose adhesive, having
high heat resistance, available in clear or red.
SN1899 CLEAR HIGH PERFORMANCE SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha SN1899 is a sprayable adhesive in non-flammable solvents, Alpha SN1899 is
suitable for bonding flexible foams, cotton scrim, glass fibre, wood and paper to a
variety of substrates such as painted or unpainted metal, hardboard, plasterboard, rigid
polyurethane foam and chipboard.
Also available in 25LT Drum and 205LT Drums
SN1899 RED HIGH PERFORMANCE SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha SN1899 is a sprayable adhesive in non-flammable solvents, Alpha SN1899 is
suitable for bonding flexible foams, cotton scrim, glass fibre, wood and paper to a
variety of substrates such as painted or unpainted metal, hardboard, plasterboard, rigid
polyurethane foam and chipboard.
Also available in 25LT Drum and 205LT Drums.

Waterbased Polish
S1530 FLOOR POLISH POLYBOTTLE
Alpha Floor Polish is hard wearing and has high resistance to scuffing and rubber heel
marks. It is slip resistant, easy to apply and needs no buffing. The polish just shines as it
dries. Alpha Floor Polish is suitable for most floors, including thermoplastic, vinyl,
linoleum, rubber, sealed timber and cork.

Waterbased Adhesives
A1258 PVC FLOORING ADHESIVE 2.5LT BUCKET
A1258 is a water based acrylic flooring adhesive.
Also available in 5LT Bucket and 10LT Buckets
A1650 WOOD LAMINATING ADHESIVE 1LT POLYBOTTLE
Alpha 1650 Water Resistant Woodworking Adhesive is a white, free-flowing creamy liquid
which cross-links on drying to give a translucent heat and water resistant film.

Also available in 5LT Polybottle and 25LT Drum
A1877 THIXOFIX ECO BRUSHABLE CONTACT ADHESIVE 250ML POLYBOTTLE
Alpha Thixofix Contact Adhesive Alpha Thixofix eco is a water-based contact adhesive
based on polychloroprene latex.It is a white liquid for application by brush or spreader.
Alpha Thixofix eco has beendeveloped especially to make high strength, permanent
bonds without any of the risksusually associated with traditional solvent based
adhesives.
A1877 THIXOFIX ECO BRUSHABLE CONTACT ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha Thixofix Contact Adhesive Alpha Thixofix eco is a water-based contact adhesive
based on polychloroprene latex.It is a white liquid for application by brush or spreader.
Alpha Thixofix eco has beendeveloped especially to make high strength, permanent
bonds without any of the risksusually associated with traditional solvent based
adhesives.
AL330 CLEAR DIPPING LATEXT MOULDING COMPOUND 5LT CAN
AL330 is a prevulcanised latex producing films of very high clarity.
AL330 CLEAR DIPPING LATEXT MOULDING COMPOUND 205LT DRUM
AL330 is a prevulcanised latex producing films of very high clarity.
AL360 WHITE POURABLE LATEX MOULDING COMPOUND 5LT CAN
A slush moulding compound based on pre-vulcanised latex. Alpha AL360 latex moulding
compound has been specially designed for cast moulding with plaster moulds in the
manufacture of display models, face masks, toys, theatrical "props" etc. This latex is
sensitized to give a speedy build up on plaster and a quicker turn round of available
moulds.
A1020 QUICK GRAB BRUSHABLE ADHESIVE 5LT CAN
Alpha A1020 has been formulated as multi-purpose brush latex adhesive for use where
quick sealing properties are of advantage. They can be used to bond textiles, papers,
packaging materials, etc., to themselves or to one another.
AL1674 WHITE BRUSHABLE LATEX MOULDING COMPOUND 5LT CAN
AL.1674 is based on pre-vulcanised latex, specially thickened to a brushable viscosity.
This product has been developed for use in the production of latex rubber moulding from
a variety of substrates including plaster of paris, concrete, wood etc. Use of this product
stops the need for coagulants on non-porous substrates.
AL1674 WHITE BRUSHABLE LATEX MOULDING COMPUND 190KGDRUM
AL.1674 is based on pre-vulcanised latex, specially thickened to a brushable viscosity.
This product has been developed for use in the production of latex rubber moulding from
a variety of substrates including plaster of paris, concrete, wood etc. Use of this product
stops the need for coagulants on non-porous substrates.
A1717 HIGH VISCOSITY QUICK GRAB BRUSHABLE LATEX 5LT CAN
A viscous liquid, which is natural latex, based giving good quick grab properties.
A1972 WHITE SINGLE PART FAST BOND ADHESIVE 20LT POLYKEG
Alpha A1972 is a high heat resistant one-part two way wet stick adhesive giving a high
strength bond instantly. A1972 is sprayable through air assisted equipment free of
copper & brass.
A1972 WHITE SINGLE PART FAST BOND ADHESIVE 25LT POLYKEG
Alpha A1972 is a high heat resistant one-part two way wet stick adhesive giving a high
strength bond instantly. A1972 is sprayable through air assisted equipment free of

copper & brass.
A1972 WHITE SINGLE PART FAST BOND ADHESIVE 205LT DRUM
Alpha A1972 is a high heat resistant one-part two way wet stick adhesive giving a high
strength bond instantly. A1972 is sprayable through air assisted equipment free of
copper & brass.
A2007 TWO PART SPRAYABLE FOAM ADHESIVE 25LT POLYKEG
Alpha A2007 is a two-part water based contact adhesive that uses a co-spray technique
to form bonds of handling strength immediately without the use of drying ovens.
A2007 TWO PART SPRAYABLE FOAM ADHESIVE 205LT DRUM
Alpha A2007 is a two-part water based contact adhesive that uses a co-spray technique
to form bonds of handling strength immediately without the use of drying ovens.
A2013 ACTIVATOR FOR A2007 5LT POLYBOTTLE
Activator for A2007
A2013 ACTIVATOR FOR A2007 25LT POLYKEG
Activator for A2007
A2024 TYRE SIDEWALL SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 25LT POLYKEG
Alpha A2024 Adhesive is a water based adhesive containing a rust inhibitor, suitable for
the manufacture of retread tyres. This product gives enhanced tack for side walling
A2024 TYRE SIDEWALL SPRAYABLE ADHESIVE 25LT DRUM
Alpha A2024 Adhesive is a water based adhesive containing a rust inhibitor, suitable for
the manufacture of retread tyres. This product gives enhanced tack for side walling

Engineering Adhesives
5310 2 PART EXTENDED OPEN TIME STRUCTURAL ACRYLIC 400ML TWIN TUBE
5310 is a two part structural acrylic adhesive, which is moderately fast setting when
mixed via a static mix nozzle at room temperatures. Because it is a high viscosity nonsag material, the mixed material is ideal for all types of gap filling requirements on steel,
aluminium, polycarbonates and general plastics.
SAS520 KIT TWO PART HIGH PERFORMANCE |EPOXY PASTE 1KG CAN
SAS 520 is a two-part room temperature cure toughened adhesive offering exceptionally
high peel and impact strength, high temperature resistance and tolerance to oil
contaminated surfaces. SAS 520 is ideal for structural engineering, electronics
applications.
SAS522 PART A FLEXIBLE EPOXY FLOWABLE 5KG CAN
SAS 522 is a two-part room temperature cure toughened adhesive offering good peel
and impact strength and good resistance to most chemical, water and oil. It will bond
metals, wood and most plastics.
SAS220 HIGH VISCOSITY SUPERGLUE 50GM POLYBOTTLE
SAS220 is a high viscosity, high strength, slower curing cyanoacrylate adhesive for
bonding metal, rubber, plastics, ceramics, wood and exhibits good gap-filling
characteristics.
SAS530 KIT TWO PART FLOWABLE EPOXY 500GM CAN
SAS 530 is a quick setting two-part epoxy adhesive for bonding metals, glass, GRP,

ceramics, rubber and plastics. SAS 530 is suitable for use in light assemblies,
maintenance and repair.
SAS116 THREADLOCK 50ML POLYBOTTLE
SAS 116 is a medium strength anaerobic adhesive suitable for all thread locking
applications.
101 2 PART RAPID SET EPOXY 25ML TWIN TUBE
ALPHABOND 101 Rapid Epoxy is a highly reactive two component adhesive in a twin
syringe for easy, clean and accurate dispensing.
5050 2 PART STRUCTURAL ACRYLIC 25ML TWIN TUBE
ALPHABOND 5050 is a two pack reactive acrylic adhesive. It may also be used bead on
bead. it has a mix ratio of 1:1 and cures rapidly to give a strong bond on a wide range of
surfaces. Part A is pink and Part B is green to give a distinctive colour change as an
indicator for good mixing.
5050 2 PART STRUCTURAL ACRYLIC 50ML TWIN TUBE
ALPHABOND 5050 is a two pack reactive acrylic adhesive. It may also be used bead on
bead. it has a mix ratio of 1:1 and cures rapidly to give a strong bond on a wide range of
surfaces. Part A is pink and Part B is green to give a distinctive colour change as an
indicator for good mixing.
5300 2 PART STANDARD OPEN TIME STRUCTURAL ACRYLIC 50ML TWIN TUBE
Alphabond 5300 is a two component structural methacrylate adhesive, designed for the
bonding of high strength metal and composite applications.5300 has been formulated
from innovative technology, including our revolutionary adhesion system.
5300 2 PART STANDARD OPEN TIME STRUCTURAL ACRYLIC 400ML TWIN TUBE
Alphabond 5300 is a two component structural methacrylate adhesive, designed for the
bonding of high strength metal and composite applications.5300 has been formulated
from innovative technology, including our revolutionary adhesion system.
SAS116 THREDALOCK 10ML POLYBOTTLE
SAS 116 is a medium strength anaerobic adhesive suitable for all thread locking
SAS136 RETAINER 50ML POLYBOTTLE
SAS 136 is a high viscosity, high strength anaerobic adhesive used for bonding rigid
assemblies. SAS 136 is suitable for the retention of bearings, pulleys, gears, shafts,
bushes, studs, etc…
SAS166 INSTANT GASKET 50ML POLYBOTTLE
SAS 166 is an anaerobic sealant in paste form which can be used to form any shape or
size of gasket.
SAS206 SUPERGLUE 20GM POLYBOTTLE
SAS 206 is multipurpose superglue which bonds most metals, plastics, rubbers and
ceramics. It is very fast setting, bonding most substrates within 5 seconds.
SAS206 SUPERGLUE 50GM POLYBOTTLE
SAS 206 is multipurpose superglue which bonds most metals, plastics, rubbers and
ceramics. It is very fast setting, bonding most substrates within 5 seconds.
SAS246 SIPERGLUE GEL * 20GM POLYBOTTLE
SAS 246 is a thixotropic gel superglue, making it non drip and particularly good for
bonding where greater control is required. SAS 246 exhibits good gap filling properties
and is suitable for bonding metals, rubbers, plastics and ceramics.

SAS1000 MULTI PURPOSE ANAEROBIC * 50GM POLYBOTTLE
SAS 1000 is a multi-purpose anaerobic designed to cover a wide range of thread locking,
retaining, thread sealing and Gasketing applications.

Polyurethane Adhesives
145 NON VOLATILE MOISTURE CURE PU 1LT CAN
A single component moisture cure polyurethane developed for application by
rollercoater. Offers excellent adhesion to a wide variety of substrates over a large range
of temperatures.
AN1300 SOLVENTED MOISTURE CURE PU 5LT CAN
A single component moisture cure polyurethane developed for application by a bead
coater or roller.AN 1300 offers excellent adhesion to a variety of substrates over a wide
range of temperatures.
AN1300 SOLVENTED MOISTURE CURE PU 205LT DRUM
A single component moisture cure polyurethane developed for application by a bead
coater or roller.AN 1300 offers excellent adhesion to a variety of substrates over a wide
range of temperatures.
143 RAPID SET D3 PVA 750ML POLYBOTTLE
Alphabond 143 Rapid Wood Glue is a PVAc dispersion based wood adhesive with a rapid
drying time.
Alpha A 250 is a sprayable one- part water based adhesive that bonds instantly &
conforms to the latest environmental legislation.

Sealants
132 BLACK HIGH PERFORMANCE PU ADHESIVE/ SEALANT 310ML TUBE
Alpha 132 is a one part polyurethane based elastomeric sealant. It's a fast curing
polymeric compound suitable for use on a wide range of substrates. It is a general
purpose adhesive / sealant with excellent application properties and weathering
resistance.
132 WHITE HIGH PERFORMANCE PU ADHESIVE/ SEALANT 310ML TUBE
Alpha 132 is a one part polyurethane based elastomeric sealant. It's a fast curing
polymeric compound suitable for use on a wide range of substrates. It is a general
purpose adhesive / sealant with excellent application properties and weathering
resistance.
DP2205 CLEAR HIGH MODULUS SILICONE SEALANT 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant DP2205 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures
rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
DP2205 WHITE HIGH MODULUS SILICONE SEALANT 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant DP2205 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures
rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
DP2205 BLACK HIGH MODULUS SILICONE SEALANT 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant DP2205 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures

rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
DP2246 BLACK ONE PART POLYURETHANE SEALANT/ ADHESIVE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Polyurethane DP2246 is a fast curing one-part general purpose polyurethane
compound ideal for sealing and adhering to a wide range of surfaces in most industries.
DP2246 GREY ONE PART POLYURETHANE ADHESIVE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Polyurethane DP2246 is a fast curing one-part general purpose polyurethane
compound ideal for sealing and adhering to a wide range of surfaces in most industries.
DP2246 WHITE ONE PART POLYURETHANE ADHESIVE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Polyurethane DP2246 is a fast curing one-part general purpose polyurethane
compound ideal for sealing and adhering to a wide range of surfaces in most industries.
DP2246 BLACK ONE PART POLYURETHANE SEALANT/ ADHESIVE 600ML
Alpha Polyurethane DP2246 is a fast curing one-part general purpose polyurethane
compound ideal for sealing and adhering to a wide range of surfaces in most industries.
121 ALUMINIUM HIGH MODULUS MARINE GRADE SILICONE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant 121 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures
rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
121 BLACK HIGH MODULUS MARINE GRADE SILICONE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant 121 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures
rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
121 BROWN HIGH MODULUS MARINE GRADE SILICONE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant 121 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures
rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
121 NATURA HIGH MODULUS MARINE GRADE SILICONE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant 121 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures
rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
121 TRANSLUCENT HIGH MODULUS MARINE GRADE SILICONE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant 121 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures
rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
121 WHITE HIGH MODULUS MARINE GRADE SILICONE 310ML TUBE
Alpha Silicone Sealant 121 is a ready to use gun applied cartridge sealant that cures
rapidly on exposure to atmospheric moisture to form a robust rubber seal.
127 DIRECT GLAZING WINDSCREEN SEALANT 310ML TUBE
ALPHA 127(S) is an one component moisture curing direct glazing adhesive. It is based
on the latest polyurethane direct bonding technology.
PRIMER 2 GLASS & METAL PRIMER FOR 127 250ML TUBE
Alpha Primer 2 is a black primer containing isocyanates. It may be used on different
substrates eg concrete, aluminium, wood, glass and plastics to improve the adhesion of
PU sealants. Alpha Primer 2 seals the porosity of materials such as wood or concrete,
thus reducing or preventing problems of bubbling under severe conditions.
PRIMER 3 GRP PRIMER FOR 127 250ML TUBE
Alpha Primer 3 is a black primer containing isocyanates. It has been specially developed
to improve the adhesion of PU sealants to PMMA and GRP substrates.
T163 DEGREASER FOR 127 250ML TUBE

Alpha Primer T163 is a transparent primer containing polysilanes. It may be used with
Alpha Primer 2 on windshields to improve the adhesion of PU sealants such as Alphaseal
127.
136 BLACK MS ADHESIVE/ SEALANT 290ML TUBE
ALPHASEAL 136 is a single component elastomeric sealant, which cures with moisture in
the atmosphere, to form a flexible joint with good adhesion to most substrates.
ALPHASEAL 136 is isocyanate free & has good resistance to moisture & weathering
136 WHITE MS ADHESIVE/ SEALANT 290ML TUBE
ALPHASEAL 136 is a single component elastomeric sealant, which cures with moisture in
the atmosphere, to form a flexible joint with good adhesion to most substrates.
ALPHASEAL 136 is isocyanate free & has good resistance to moisture & weathering
DP2211 ACRYLIC SEALANT 310ML TUBE
DP 2211 is a one-part compound formulated from water-based acrylic polymers which
cures rapidly to form a permanently flexible rubber-like seal.
DP2087 GREY NEOPRENE SEALANT/ ADHESIVE 310ML TUBE
DP 2087 is a one-part solvent based neoprene adhesive and sealant. The material cures
on exposure to the air by loss of solvent to form a tough, resilient synthetic rubber
compound.

Thinners and Cleaners
T160 PETROLEUM SPIRIT 5LT CAN
An aliphatic hydrocarbon solvent suitable for use as a cleaner.T 160 can be used on a
variety of surfaces prior to the application of adhesive. T 160 is also suitable for cleaning
up excess adhesive and accidental spillages.
T161 MEHTYL ETHYL KETONE 500ML CAN
T 161 is a powerful ketone solvent suitable as a thinner and cleaner for PVC, nitrile and
polyurethane solutions and as a cleaner for polychloroprene solutions. T.161 can also be
used as a solvent weld medium for unplasticised PVC water pipes and guttering.
T161 METHYK ETHYL KETONE 1LT CAN
T161 is a powerful ketone solvent suitable as a thinner and cleaner for PVC, nitrile and
polyurethane solutions and as a cleaner for polychloroprene solutions. T.161 can also be
used as a solvent weld medium for unplasticised PVC water pipes and guttering.
T161 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 2.5LT CAN
T161 is a powerful ketone solvent suitable as a thinner and cleaner for PVC, nitrile and
polyurethane solutions and as a cleaner for polychloroprene solutions. T.161 can also be
used as a solvent weld medium for unplasticised PVC water pipes and guttering.
T161 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 5LT CAN
T 161 is a powerful ketone solvent suitable as a thinner and cleaner for PVC, nitrile and
polyurethane solutions and as a cleaner for polychloroprene solutions. T.161 can also be
used as a solvent weld medium for unplasticised PVC water pipes and guttering.
T162 ACETONE 5LT CAN
A Ketone solvent widely used as a thinner/cleaner for PVC nitrile and polyurethane
solutions and as a cleaner for Styrene Butadiene (SBR) solutions. T.162 has similar
properties to T.161 but "dries off" much more rapidly.

T559 TOLUENE 2.5LT CAN
T 559 is a very powerful solvent blend which acts as a thinner for polychloroprene
solutions and as a cleaner for most types of industrial adhesives. T.559 is a highly
versatile solvent used extensively for cleaning and degreasing rubber, metal, G.R.P. and
most other surfaces prior to applications of adhesives and surface coatings.
Also available in 5LT Can and 25LT Drum
T559TF TOLUENE FREE CLEANER 2.5LT CAN
T559 (TF) is a very powerful solvent for cleanijg. It can be sold to the general public as it
is toluene free.
Also available in a 5LT Can
TN1239 CHLORINATED HYDROCARBON 5LT CAN
A non flammable solvent TN.1239 has excellent degreasing properties and is favoured in
certain applications due to a rapid evaporation rate.

  

